Chartered on 8th February, 1963

“Under the Rotunda”
We meet twice monthly at Altona RSL, 31 Sargood Street, Altona, 3018
On the 2nd & 4th Tuesdays of the month

October is Economic & Community Development Month
Apologies: Shawqi Ein, Ian Fox, Gus Garnsworthy, Graeme Glasson, Vinh Hua, David Macdonald,
Joanne McIntyre, Clara Westhorpe & May Wilson
Visitors: Margaret Fleming, Lyn McDonald & Jodi Martin
Guests: AG Patrick Docherty, DG Grant&Melissa Hocking, Sarah Keogh, Luke Peet,Michael Saleta
Meeting No 2485 or NS3/7 or RSL 54, Tuesday 8th October 2019

President Neil’s Notes
Rotarians & Friends,
It was a great pleasure to welcome DG Grant and Melissa Hocking for their official visit to
our club. It was great to hear about the various new club types getting ready to be launched
that will allow Rotary to continue and flourish by adapting to the needs of today. I urge all
members to get behind DG Grant’s Give me Five campaign to donate at least $5 to the Rotary
Foundation. I also encourage members to strongly consider attending the District Conference
to be held in Bendigo from 27th to 29th March 2020. Early bird bookings are open until 30th
November and there is plenty of good quality well priced accommodation available.
It was great to also welcome along Luke Peet, Sarah Keogh & Michael Saleta who came along
to find out more about Rotary in general and our club in particular. We hope to see you all
again.
On Monday 14th October Joan and I went along to Altona City’s Teacher Awards night which
was a great success. There were around 80 in attendance with a great guest speaker and very
deserving award winners.
As I write this our Art Show is in it’s final day. So far all is going well and a fuller report will
be in the next bulletin. Finally a reminder that there is a Foundation Film Club screening of
Judy on Tuesday 7th November. Bookings need to be in by Thursday 24th October.
President Neil Shepheard
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A most unusual duel took place on 8 October 1361.
Aubry de Montdidier was a French gentleman who was travelling
through the forest of Bondy, when he was murdered and buried at the foot
of a tree. His dog stayed at the makeshift grave for several days, then
proceeded into Paris, where he presented himself at the house of a
long-time friend of his master's. Persuaded by the dog's insistent
behaviour, the friend followed the dog back to the grave, where the friend
found Montdidier's body.
It seemed that the murderer would get away with his crime until,
sometime later, the dog happened to be confronted with an individual
named the Chevalier Macaire. He flew at the man's throat in an
uncharacteristic display of aggression which was repeated on numerous
subsequent occasions whenever the two met. Naturally, this aroused
suspicions, even capturing the attention of the king of France, who
ordered the dog to be brought to him. The dog was well behaved until it
saw Macaire among a group of noblemen, and again flew at his throat.
The king then ordered that a duel should take place between the dog and
Macaire on 8 October 1361. During the duel, the dog attacked Macaire
repeatedly, until the man confessed to the murder. Macaire was later
beheaded on a scaffold in the Isle of Notre Dame.
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A WORD OR TWO FROM THE ORIGINAL SERGEANT PETER

A tough old cowboy from Texas one day told his granddaughter that if she wanted to live a
long life, the secret was to sprinkle a pinch of gun powder on her oatmeal every morning.
The granddaughter did this religiously until the age of 103, when she died. She left behind
14 children, 30 grandchildren, 45 great-grandchildren, 25 great-great-grandchildren, and a
40-foot hole where the crematorium used to be.
On this day in History
1361 - A duel occurs between a dog and the Frenchman who murdered his master (see inside
for the full story)
1818 - Oxley discovers and names Port Macquarie
1871 - The Great Chicago Fire begins
1939 - Australian actor & comedian, Paul Hogan, is born
1952 - 112 are killed as three trains crash at Harrow, London
Memorial Wine
We are selling limited edition bottles of 2015 Vintage Merlot
from Del Rios Winery, Anakie to commemorate former long
time club members Jim Mann & Doug Grant. Bottles are $17
and you can place your order by emailing Peter McDonald at
petermc@mefco.com.au
Thought for the fortnight

“The difference between try and triumph is a little umph”
DIARY DATES
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Thursday 24th October, World End Polio Day
Thursday 24th October, The End Polio Train Ride from various stations to Flinders St and
then on to Federation Square
Thursday 31st October, Halloween Family Fun Zone, 4.30-8pm, Hoffman Reserve
Tuesday 5th November, Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
Thursday 7th November, Foundation Film Club, “Judy”, Sun Theatre, 7pm - $25pp
Saturday 9th November, Multi District Public Image Seminar, Baden Powell College,
Tuesday 12th November, Dinner Meeting, 6 for 6.30pm, Guest Speaker Lawrence Reddaway
Wednesday 13th November, A Celebration of the Rotary Foundation, Kooyong, 6.30 for 7pm
Thursday 14th November, D9800 Annual General Meeting, DIK, 6.30pm
Tuesday 19th November, International Men’s Day Lunch, Lakeside Oval, 12-2.30pm, $95pp
Thursday 21st November, Paul Harris Fellow Breakfast, RACV Club, 7.30-9am, $70pp
Tuesday 26th November, Dinner Meeting, 6 for 6.30pm, Guest Speaker Vicki Mustafa

How to contact us
By Post - PO Box 138, Altona, 3018
By Email - altonarotary@gmail.com
Facebook - Rotary Altona
Phone - PE Neil Shepheard 9369 8358
Art Show www.hobsonsbayartshow.com.au
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